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On a beautiful sunny morning in Vancouver, the congre-

gation of Joy Fellowship once again enjoyed the Easter

Pageant to celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ.

As the pageant began, Jesus, portrayed by Nick Chan,

came down the church aisle carrying a heavy wooden

cross, followed by Centurions taunting and pushing at

him. On the stage above the altar, we saw Jesus nailed to

the cross and after his last words of “Father, into your

hands I commit my spirit”, the body was removed and

placed in a sealed “tomb”. Angels appeared and when the

women came to attend to the body, the large stone sealing

the tomb had been rolled away and the tomb was empty.

With singing and the reading of scriptures, the congrega-

tions rejoiced because Jesus was no longer dead, but

Alive, Alive, Alive for Evermore!

With Jesus alive, the cross was brought down to the congrega-

tion to be decked out with daffodils. Karl and Victor carried

the cross down the aisle so the wheelchair folks could add

their flowers, then those who were able came to the front of

the church to add more flowers

as the old wooden cross was

transformed into a beautiful

symbol of Spring and of the New

Life we have in Christ.

Following the service, the cross

was taken outside the church

and as folks left, they were given

a flower to remind them of the

Promise of Easter. The service was very well attended

and a joyful spirit filled the church with the singing,

music and scripture reading.

Thanks to all of our performers, musicians, and helpers

who made this a sacred and meaningful morning.

Jesus Christ is Risen Today, Hallelujah !

Nicholas Chan portrays Jesus
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Joy Living Society By David Hayward Jr

The Joy Living Society is a non-profit Society formed by some of the families of Joy Fellowship

in 1989 to prepare for their adult children’s approaching housing needs, and to offer a Christian

alternative to the secular services available. Beginning in 1994, with Gordie Hilderman and

Jackie Rogers as our first residents, the Joy Living Society (JLS) began providing supported

housing for our members. God was faithful, and provided wonderful caregivers, and finances for

the last 19 years.

In 2008, as this ministry grew, we sought a partner

who could bring more resources and experience to the

work, and we joined forces with Communitas, an arm

of the MCC, that does outstanding work in this field.

They now provide the administration and the liason

with CLBC. We continue to provide pastoral support,

and to be partners in this work. Currently, together

we support John Reithofer, Anna Mah, Rebekah Ma-

son, Ruth Metzger and Ron Drinkle (as well as

Marvin Malloy and Ken Alcock in Richmond). The

most common model these days is that of having our

people live in the homes of good families, where they

can become like part of the family. God has been good,

and we believe that all of these situations are excellent

homes.

We are no longer ‘running” the homes, for which we are thankful, but we continue to play a role

as advocates, and we can see up to 17 other current members of the congregation who may need

support in coming years. We believe there is value in continuing to serve our folks by supporting

them in this way. Communitas’ head office is in Abbotsford, so often we are much better placed

to respond to practical needs that arise here in Vancouver, and feel this is only likely to grow

more valuable as time passes.

Our Annual Meeting was held at Trinity Baptist Church, at 7:00 on Friday, March 15th. Would

you consider joining the JLS as a supporting member? We believe our voice will be stronger if

we represent a growing number of supporters. We welcome you, of course, if you have a family

member for whom you have a concern, but we also welcome you if you support our desire to

stand with our Joy Fellowship families to provide ongoing support for their loved ones, even

perhaps after the parents are gone.

If you have any questions, please call or e-mail Pastor Dave Hayward Jr. at (604) 251-6403,

dh6403@telus.net.

Joy Living Society Board of Directors

President: David D. Hayward Vice-President: Carol Hansen

Secretary: Chris Ferguson Treasurer: Eunice L. Chan

Director: Bonnie Glassford Director: Christina Poon

Director Robert Yu

Rebekah and her caregiver Yvonne from

the Main Street Joy House



Good Friday March By David Hayward Jr

For several years now

on Good Friday, mem-

bers of Joy Fellowship

have joined with three

other congregations and

have had a joint service

that involved short

times of worship and de-

votion and scripture

reading (the Passion ac-

cording to St. John, usu-

ally, read as a dramatic

reading), together with a

march through the

neighborhood, singing

“Were You There When

They Crucified my

Lord?” and carrying a cross and banners about the cross and Easter.

This year we were the largest group of the four congregations represented. I think there were

about 30 of us, and we walked from the Longhouse (a First Nations church, down across Hast-

ings and down to Kamloops, where we continued our service at Ward Memorial Baptist Church,

and then continued over Hastings again, to St. David of Wales Anglican, where we finished.

I believe each of these congregations have members who are ‘on the margins’ , and our Joy Fel-

lowship fits in well. We were well received, and made to feel very welcome. Then almost 30 of us

went for delicious Dim Sum. A blessed sunny joyful day.

Good

Friday

March
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This year’s Joy Fellowship Annual General Meeting was held on Saturday, March 23rd at Trinity Bap-

tist Church Gym.

The meeting was opened with prayer, singing and words of welcome by President Ann Baranszky-Job.

The Financial report was given by Treasurer, Oscar Banziger. David Hayward gave a short re-cap of the

past year’s activities. The meeting was adjourned, followed by refreshments and a time of fellowship.

We passed a motion to present a request to the Canadian Baptists of Western Canada, to license Karl

Johnston as Licensed to Preach, as part of the process of him seeking to be ordained.”

The following is the Board of Directors for 2013-2014.

President: Ann Baranszky –Job Vice President: Bram Lamb

Treasurer: Oscar Banziger Secretary: Ken Wakeman

Board Members:

David Hayward Jr. Karl Johnston

David Hayward Sr. Ruby Hayward

Joan Lew David Devitt

Cindy Liao

Cindy Liao is a welcomed new member to the Council. She is at Joy Fellowship every Sunday,

playing her violin with the Worship Team. She has been very active on visitations to Group

Homes and to member of our fellowship. Welcome to Joy Fellowship Council, Cindy.

Missionsfest 2013 By David Hayward Jr

Joy Fellowship takes part in the Missionsfest Conference at Canada Place the last weekend in

January each year. We are one of a handful of churches that have been at every conference

since they began over 20 years ago.

David and Merrill Stocks were at that first conference with Joy Gregory, and have attended

every one since then. We always have had a booth there, and often have led adult seminars on

Disability Ministry, and for many years now, have also led children’s seminars on the Friday

morning, when the Christian Schools have a field trip.

This year, the theme was “Can Children be Missionaries?” and so we did something rather dif-

ferent. We had some of our Joy Fellowship folks who are very good witnesses, and some who

have been part of recent short term Mission trips, speak about their experiences. We showed

slides of some of the events and people, and we had Lori Ann, whose trip to Taiwan with Joy

Gregory had such blessed results, and Anne Cowper, Nana Yu, Anna Mah and Nick Chan each

spoke about their lives and how they walk with God, and share God’s love.

I believe each of our team did a great job as an ambassador for Christ, and I know that the chil-

dren listened very attentively and respectfully. I was proud of our team.



Hero Nick Chan and Pastor David

Pastor David Haywards 90th Birthday

On Christmas Eve 2012, Pastor Dave Hayward

celebrated his 90th Birthday with his family

and friends and many good wishes from his Joy

Fellowship family.

At 90, Pastor Dave still takes an active part in

the Joy Sunday Service, as well as driving some

of our folks to and from church. Along with

Ruby, Dave is on the Joy Fellowship Board of

Directors. An avid gardener as well, all the daf-

fodils used at Easter came from the Hayward’s

garden! He is one of the most beloved members

of our congregation and we are blessed by his

presence. We wish him many more years filled

with love and good health.

Columbia Bible College Visit By David Hayward Jr

We took a team of 12 out to Columbia Bible College in Abbotsford one evening in early Febru-

ary, to speak to an evangelism class. We met with about 30 young adults, and had about an

hour and a half with them, sharing about Joy Fellowship, and the power of this ministry, shar-

ing about the gifts God has given us, and how important it is for the church to become more wel-

coming to people with disabilities.

We have some folks who are growing in confidence and skill as they have these opportunities to

speak to others about their life in Christ. The feedback from afterwards was very encouraging,

and I believe we may be invited to speak to the class again in the future.

We may also have another invitation to a Bible School in Langley in the fall. This is a blessing

for us, as we long to share what God is doing in our midst.

March 21 2013 was Canadian Downs Syndrome Day. Our own Nicholas Chan was one of

the Super 6 Honourable Mention Winners. Here is what was said about Nick.
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Joy Fellowship Newsletter

Pennies for Heaven
Our Pennies For Heaven donations this quarter are going

to support the work of ICC in China. We are hoping to

take a team there in November, and will also take a gift

with us, to help some of the families we meet.

We’re on the Web www.joyfellowship.bc.ca

the Newsletter link page is

http://www.joyfellowship.bc.ca/newsltr.htm.

Editor— Roberta Bavis

Layout— James Bachop

Web Publisher—Cathy Gilstrap

Contributors— David Hayward Jr.

Photographs— Christina Poon, Dawn Zhao, Eunice Chan, Robert Yu

Mailing— Lezlee Bachand, Janice Bavis

Joy Jamboree
Saturday May 4th, 2013

10 Am—2 PM
Trinity Baptist Church

49th & Granville
Games,
Prizes,
Food,

Baking,
Car Wash,

and Crafts !

JF – Newsletter Financials – March 31st, 2013 By Treasurer Oscar Banziger

March 31st 2013

Total Income $33.086

Total Expenses $41,096

(Deficit) ($8,010)

Your Joy Fellowship Board is thankful to the Lord for His many blessings including your faithful support. Psalm 121 verse 8 says

“The LORD will keep your going out and your coming in from this time forth and forevermore” and upon this promise we stand.

Donate to Joy Fellowship on-line by going to the JF website

and click on the CanadaHelps.org icon

2013 Upcoming Events

April 19—Sign Language Choir—ECBC Church

May 4 – Joy Jamboree – Trinity Baptist – 10:00-2:00

June 3rd—Zoo Trip

June 7-9 - Camp Sunrise

July 1 – Join a mass prayer and worship rally at

BC Place – call for details

Aug.22 –Missionsfest Mailing to help stuff envelopes

Sept.28 - Walk the Wall for ICC – Stanley Park

Oct.11-13 - Camp Squamish

Nov.30 - Craft Fair

Keep Collecting !!

Thank you to all who are continuing to collect cans and bottles to support our children in India. We are hoping to be able to support

a child with a disability in China this year.

Its been great to open envelopes from our supporters with Canadian Tire money tucked inside them. We will use this to help with

extra camp expenses, so thank you and keep it coming. :)


